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Firr at Ottawa a Succeaa» in the bref cattle section as ha.,?xk hôM.,hr.
bid for the premier position among IT0*! of *he '‘xhibitors were fron 
the Winter Fairs atf Canada. The VVestf,nn Ontario. Pritchard A. Slat 
Annual Fair held at Ottawa last Î*an/* A. Armstrong of Fergu 
week was the most successful in its , by far tbe largest exhibitor-- 
history. Decided advances were CU,, r DPxhlbltors were: H- c Ri> 
made over previous fairs in the sec- sf.lL’ £cter White, Pembroke ; Rat 
lions for dairy cattle, fat cattle, and 5,,,? “ -~n- Beathton ; and W. A
poultry. In the swine and sheep de- Wallace, Kars. The quality of th
partments were found soi. e of the en,r,PS as a decided advance on las- 
best animals ever bred in Canada. year Tbe champion steer, a year
while the horses, from the visitors’ l,ng owned by Pritchard ft Slatten —.
standpoint the main attraction of the was first in its c,as? at Guelph. H. ^ wohXX 
fair, were strong in both numbers w?* a l°w-down, thick-fleshed fellov •
and quality. In this latter depart- Wlth excellent handling qualities, li
ment, however, the older established was* bowevcr. hardly as smooth ov. > 
fair at Guelph must still take prece- tbe *houlder or as full behind th<
dence. Eastern Ontario people are 8bou,d?r 38 one„ would expect
coming to appreciate what a splen- champion to be. Herefords and Aber Jfow Profir
did educational institution is their «^en-Angus were also represented |
fair at Ottawa, and the country at- *n tbc former L. O. Clifford, Oshav | 
tendance this year showed a decided bad practically no competition. . / 1 • .
advance over other years. the latter, T. B. bmadfoot of Fergu- ^

A striking feature of the Ottawa was thp Principal exhibitor, A. A jOT 15 kePt
Winter Fair is the splendid accom- Armstrong also having an entry or ?.. concent 
modal ion that is provided for both two- ■nmdam e
exhibitors and spectators. The fair shbbp *nb swine #«■,,„ fleces,
building is easil\ the best of its kind The sheep exhibit compared verv F”. .
in Canada. The large judging arena favorably with former years, both in * I"aae-
is easily seen from ev ry point in the Quality and numbers. The long g^^fcsslike d
surrounding galleries, and in addi- w0°1ed breeds showed decided im- ■ÿ'Srgrly on
tion is well lighted and attractive, provement. Rov’s Drummond Cup , "vfced into t 
The Fair managememt seem to have winners attracting chief attention ijjL . th_ ■
solved the ventilation problem, as Several of the Chicago winners wer- j
the ak in the stables was almost as a,e° on hand: J. ft J. D. Campbell fat at
pure as out of doors. The dairymen with their Shropshire* ; A. ft W ‘JSBrly a bar
« re particularly elated over the VVhitelaw with Leicesters ; John |oi her yei
splendid new quarters that have been Kcl,v with his llampshires ; and a ,
arranged for them. The accom mo- Baker and J. Lloyd Jones with South- ‘
dation for dairy cattle has been downs. E. Brian ft Sons had a nlc-- P

bled since the last fair, and all exhibit of Cotswolds. and Joseph ■ofitable.
entries this year were easily Linden of Lincolns. Competition ^Hnics is o

housed and lots of room left for fut- was fairly keen in all classes. .^■cor(js are
ure development of the dairy test A prominent exhibitor summed up .
The exhibitors themselves have t.o- ibe swine exhibit as "not so large I
thing but kind words to say for the in previous years, but of more uni- cow—I
management. They have done what form and higher quality.” York- NHnawa wo
to our knowledge, no other fair as- shires predominated, the herds of j^Be-ndation <
soriatiou in Canada has done for ex- Br-thour A ' -ws. Burford : Alex a,. hedrui t
hibitors. They have provided com- Dvnes and R Reid ft Co., of Ottawa 1
fortable bedrooms and a kitchen being represented E Brian ft Sons J^^Pprovemen
where the exhibitors may rook their bad little competition in Berkshire* ^*ogressive
meals if they so desire. This latter There were very few Tamworths ^■Unless fit
provision is especially appreciated r-rad-s and crosses were numerous. t
hv the dairymen, who are on hand "B of the exhibitors mentioned hav- ÆT ’ .
several days before the regular din- ing a few. In th<
ing-room opens. poultut ^^■crediblc.

For convenience, good ventilation, J^Bitario here 
and good lighting, the poultry quar- b< n tht
ter* at th-.s Fair surpassed anything . Hm.. 
nrovided at any other fair in Canada ’
The exhibit could not be missed by ''J.vOO
visitors, as a new entrance has been ^^Htremes art 
nrovided to the poultry quarters at proves
th, end ol the nr™. and directly op- X ^ 
nosite the main entrance to the Fair .
building. The exhibit itself was not weighed.
=o large as at the Gueloh Fair, but herd’s a-
the quality of the exhibits would he jtivi- any me 
hard to fault. American utility breed- jBL ,,bundan 
were most largely represented, but 
it was noticeable that the newer fanea ccr» 50
breeds are taking a. larger place at i^^P,lslte to b 
our fairs than are the old stand-b\ - sought,

as Plymouth Rocks and White jBj,lry r,COrd 
dottes. Thu, however, is no 
tion on the usefulness of our 

best known breeds.

The seed exhibit was arranged * S 
the usual quarters at the entrai.. «*

Lecture Hall. Through V*' 
cooperation of the Central Fxperi 
mental Farm staff, the exhibits were 
arranged most artistically. The mim 
b»r of competitive exhibits showed a 1 
slight falling off from last year, but | 
was larger than in anv vear previou- 
to 1911 The oualitv of the grain wa< 
good considering the season. Grain 
entered in connection with the Stau-I 
ing Field Crops Competition, was o' 
particularly good quality. Fair!'

f barley, sprinv

Why You Will 
Prefer

THE “SIMPLEX"
Each 1

U preference to aU other Cream Separat
es is because the “Simplex" isc

So Simple 
So Easy*to Tnni 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect in Slamming 
So Quick in Separating
So Pleasing in Appearance
Self Balancing 
Seldom eut of Repair 
Seen Paya for Itself

Skewing Simplicity and Acreaalbilitx 
ef gearing. Remew leg the body 
Housing eapeeee the gearing end 
lower searings of the Simple*.

LASTS a UFE TIME

There are other advantages in favor of the "Simplex.” These 
re^st’llined °Ur ,itera,u* wbich wiU be mailed to you free on

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, 
ing bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can, the 
**MraJ ?.kasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the 

Simplex make it the favorite everywhere It goes.

Then, too, our large capacity machines, so constructed that they 
turn more easily than most other separators, regardless of capac
ity. will enable you to aenarate your milk In half the time. This 
u a great advantage it will pay you to enjoy.

Beer in mind we allew you to prove nil these rieiwm 
-«nee “Proof of the Pudding ie in the Enting."

Wnfe to hi for Ml particular» about tho “ Simplex " and 
our gpeeiol terme to you to uee the " Simplex " and represent us 
loeallp m your dittriet.

self-balanc-

lh,“

D. Derbyshire &. Co.
The horse exhibit was pre-eminent

ly a Clydesdale show. There were 
a few Hackneys, Thoroughbreds, and 
Standard Bred* in the light horse 
classes, n-nd a couple of Shires and 
Percherons in the heavy (lasses. All 
of the rest of the numerous horse ex
hibits were representatives of the 
Scotch draft breed. Prominent among 
the exhibitors were Smith ft Richard
son, Columbus; Alliston Stock Farm 
Chesterville ; A. Watson ft Son. St.' 
Thomas; S. A Devitt, Burketon 
Junction ; and R. M. Hoitby, of Man
chester. A pleasing feature of the 
Fair was the very large number of 
small exhibitors who were on hand 
with one to three or four horses each.

Interest in the judging was chiefly 
centred on the male championship. 
On Guard, an upstanding horse with 
lots of substance, style, and quality, 
imported by the Alliston S'ock Farm 
last spring, was finally awarded the 
championship over Sir Spencer, Robt. 
Ness’s well-known stallior. As one 
breeder expressed it. On Guard was 
just a little more “horse” all through. 
Ness fared better in the female cham
pionships. His two-year-old filly,Lady 
McTaggart, winning over Alliston’s 
Scot’s Lady. The latter was possess
ed of particularly fine quality, but 
did not have the substance of her 
younger rival. Another particularly 
nice mare was shown by Watson ft 
Son of St. Thomas, she winning the 
championship for Canadian bred
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The Most Economical Feed1
that a dairy farmer can buy 

for his cows is
Owl Brand Cotton Seed Meal

Guaranteed to contain 41 per cent, protein. 
Makes your cows give more milk. Feed 
2 to 3 lbs. a cow per day, mixed right 
ensilage, or in with other meal ration.
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Ottawa to Parry Sound, for SUSS a ton.
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We also offer you choice of a complete 

bne of firs^grade Poultry Feeds. On the 
following staple lines we quote prices per 
hundred pounds:

Beef Scrap, $4.00 j Blood, Meat, 
and Bone, $2.25; Poultry Bone (3 
•l«ea), $2.26; Ground Oyster
Sheila, $1.00; Poultry Crlt, 90e.

rf'suHW FRE™H,T “ *" Slali0"‘ 1» Ontario urith 
°f Sudbury on 600 lbs. or over.
rn.lngj'f" 011 c”‘« »•«'■ 0/nt«t (..< (««»»
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Corn growers from South-wester ■> 
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